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Ihe Poet’s Horner.

The Barlhen Vessel.

The Master stood in Ills garden.
Among the lilies fair.

Which his own right hand had planted. 
And trained with tcnderesl care.

He looked at their snowy blossoms.
And marked, with observant eye.

That his flowers were sadly drooping. 
For their leaves were parched and dry.

"My lilies need to be watered,**
The heavenly Master said ;

“Wherein shall 1 draw it for them.
And raise each drooping head ?"

Close to his feet, on the pathway.
Empty, and frail, and small.

An earthen vessel was lying,
Which seemed of no use at all.

But the Master saw' and raised it 
From the dust in which it lay.

And smiled, as he gently whispered. 
“This shall do my w ork to-day !"

‘It is but an earthen vessel.
But it lay so close to me ;

It is small, but it is empty.
And that is all it needs to be."

So to the fountain he took it.
And filled it full to the brim ;

How glad was the earthen vessel 
To be of some use to him.

He pouted forth the living water 
Over liis lilies fair.

Until the vessel was empty.
And again he filled it there.

He watered the drooping lilies 
Until they rex ived again ;

And the Master saw . with pleasure.
That his labor hod nut been in vain.

His own hand had drawn the water 
Which refreshed the thirsty flowers : 

But he used the earthen vessel 
To convey the living showers.

And of itself it whispered.
As he laid it aside once mote :

“Still would I lie in his pathway.
Just where 1 did before,

“Close would I keep to the Master, 
Empty would 1 remain ;

And. perhaps, some day, lie may use me, 
To water his flow ers again.”

CONKLINO AND MACB.

Tke Mery #r Ihrlr tllrinl Beat with Ike 
«nee.

Fashions’s Fancies.
Plush is now very much used with every

thing to combine with other materials 
for customs, and even for pelisses and 
demi-pelisses, as well as for Wattean 
garments, fringed with chenille.

There is, unfortunately, no happy 
medium in the fashion fan. It is either 
extremely large or extremely small. In 
the latter case, it is usually of tortoise
shell, point lace or atnber.

Prim ruffs are much worn. They are 
uery high and are fastened behind. The 
upper one is high enough for the dimp
led chin to rest upon.

An elegant square felt table-cover has 
a border of crazy patchwork fifteen in
ches deep, and is finished wilh fringe 

White Ottoman silk dresses for brides
maids and for balls have the drapery on 
the bust and hips made of silvered tulle, 
while a wide band of white marabout 
feathers trims the foot of the short skirt.

A new silver butter-dish comes in the 
form of an egg with a revolving lid, and 
and is decorated in Grecian patterns."

lied wood, which is at present the 
populc word for interior decoration, is 
not unlike nialing-tny, except in cost. If 
l.as the same high polish, differs littl,-*in 
i oh,r, and lias the decided advantage of 
being the much less expensive.

Window shades of fine cream-color 
linen, painted in water-colors, are one 
of the latest agonies

Lilies nro out of fs vu. They are no 
l.ngeriii demand lor the corsage, and 
ale only used in large set pieces espec
ially ordered fi r entertainments.

itnrboiinv ware, with raised designs - f 
fruits, lias tl.u preference for vases for 
mantel < inunvntation.

lieabtifu! ilicssis fm young ladies are 
made of i bite satin villi siiwr brocaded 
rosebuds.

trays are jilac- 
uudi.ir table, and 
vr "knives, wax, 
cetera used foi

li are so much 
Used for lire screens, eninu in cretonne, 
with gold embroidery, satin hand-fiaiut- 
ed, and in velvet, w ith applique di- 
signs.

At soin, oi tin; dinner-parties of the 
reason the tish-Scrvicc has been of tut 
glass.

Pretty lambrequin:*, are made of gray 
linen f--v dining-!-m:i mantel.;, ; -nl are 
decorated with devons suited to tie 
room; for instance, a cup and Miuvtr 
knife and b rk,antique bottles ai;d pitch
ers, piit on ill ouiliir.! embmideiy, aie 
much used.

The favorite pannier drapery for the! 
hips of trained dresses is a reverse scarf j 
tii.it is vaueht bau’i in plaits on the hips, ! 
and cil!;i'V l.—eoinec th- ou'er hrendt* s 
of tin- train, or yl*o -ejvi fa* the (acini 
of these breadths.

Very,«Inrk fan-colond,.undre.ea d l.i.i 
gloves are with in the streets v illi any 
costume. They l ave loose wrists, and j 
areas long as tin* gloves fastened by

Highije i liunished biu
,vd on the îlierai y - -i bo;
am :0pn.sii.mi'es for pa pi
and ill tIk* wonderful
reading niv 1 writing.

Knormc :s ’fane, wïiiü

The Detroit News of Nov. 13, 1874, 
contained the following account of the 
Mace-Conkling bout at boxing, which is 
now denied.

Chandler’s great hobby is his skill as a 
pugilist Roscoe Conkling is also a 
great boxer. He has a private gymna-’ 
in his residence at Washington, where 
after dinner he invitee such of hie friends 
as are gymnasficallyinclieedforafriendly 
little bout with the gloves. Conkling is 
a very good amateur boxer, and as he is 
a very large powerful man, he generally 
has ii all his own way with the guests 
who are bold enough to put the gloves 
on with him. For some time it was an 
open dispute between Conkling and 
Chandler whieh was the bettor boxer of 
the two. Chandler would, after every 
dinner party of which he was a member, 
calmly assert that he ceuld lick any n an 
of his weight in the United States.

One day last winter Chandler dined 
with Conkling, and the latter inveigled 
the great war senator into the private 
gymnasium. The gloves were donned 
and the two doughty champions began to 
make graceful senatorial passes toward 
une ai ther, according to the most ap
proved rules of the P. R. The bout, 
however, was of a very short duration 
Chandler suddenly received a blow be
tween the eyes, which caused the huge 
senatorial form to go over backward ; his 
trusty legs failed him, and then he sat 
down so hard that tears came out of his 
eyes. It took four men to get the war 
senator upon his legs, but he threw 
up the spoxgeat once, without any 
further effort to punish Conkling. 
The only remark he was heard to 
make was, “Damstrange,” and “I’ll Sx 
him yet. "

Conkling and Chandlc: „ ere much to
gether in a social way, and it was nut 
long after the above occurrence wliei 
when Chandler received another invita 
tion to come up to his house and spread 
his legs under Conkling’s social board 

Chandler sent back word that he re 
gretted very much hie inability to be 
present, but he had at his house as gueet 
a valued constituent from Michigan, and 
could not leave him. Conkling sent 
back word, “Bring your friend along.

With this form of invitation, Chandler 
consented to come up. He brought his 
friend with him, and introduced him 
Mr. Howard of Detroit, Mich. Howard 
was a sad-eyed man of diffident manners 
who contented himself with paying very 
close attention to the themes of the bill 
of fare, rather than join in the general 
conversation at the dinner-table.

Conkling was in great glee during the 
dinner. He told over and over again 
the story of Chandler’s discomfiture as a 
boxer, ar.d never seemed to tire of ask
ing him what he thought about his abil
ity to lick any man in the United 
States.

Chandler took all these remarks in an 
absentminded way, aa if, suddenly, he 
had bec* ne lifted above any such petty 
ambition of considering himself a fine 
athlete.

After dinner, Conkling led his guei 
into the gymnasium for a geneial smoke 
and chat. “Come," said lie, pleasantly, 
to Chandler, “don’t you wan’t another 
bout with with the gloves ?" and then 
Conkling laughed again ill his most -beer- 
fill, turkey-gobbler style, as he put on a 
pair of gloves.

“No, 1 don’t want to box,"said Chand
ler ; “but perhaps, my friend would con 
■*ent to amuse you." Turning to Mr. 
Howard, Chandler remarked, “You box 
dou not ?’’

-Mr, Howard still looked sad eyed and 
and absent-uiindud. He did once know 
something .about it, but it was such a 
long time ago.

"Collie, come, ’ said Conkling, “let us 
have a friendly bout ; I won’t hurt you.
Ev idently the great New York senator 
"as pining to knock some one down.

The sad-eyed Mr. Howard, evidently 
flattered at the prospect of being knock
ed down by so distinguished a mail, be- 
gan slowly to put on a pair of gloves.
As he was drawing on the gloves ChanU 
1er was observed to walk down a little to 
the Lack-ground. A contented look was 
upon his face, and now and then he 
raise his huge right foot up under his 
swaying voluminous coat-tail and, give 
himself a congratulatory kick, expressive 
of rapture.

day when he heard that Chandler had 
played a joke upon him by giving Mr. 
Howard 8100 to conn up and bounce 
Conkling. The Mr. Howard of Detroit. 
Michigan, waa none other than the no
torious pugilist, Jem Mace.

Djiiiiiiioii Carriap Work?,
GODEHICH.

Folran far Famrn sail Mrrhaaln.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by 

using proper judgment in taking care 
of the health of yourself and family. If 
you are Bilious, have sallow complexion, 
poor appetite, low and depressed spirits, 
and generally debilitated, do not delay a 
moment, but go at once and procure a 
bottle of thoee wonderful Electric Bit
ters, which never fail to cure, and that 
for the trifling sum of fifty cents.—[Tri
bune.—Sold by Jas. Wilson [1]

Canadian <’enrtrs>.

Mr. W. J. Chamberlain, of Columbus, 
Ohio, has communicated to the Country 
Gentleman his impression of a visit to 
Canada. He candidly admits that he 
did not find the people of this country so 
slow as he was led to except At the ex
hibitions he found stock, grain, fruit and 
vegetables that Ohio could not equal, 
much less surpass. The city of Toronto 
especially impressed him as a lively busi
ness centre and an exceedingly well built 
place. He thinke the only city in Ohio 
that equals Toronto in the volume of 
trade is Cincinnati. In conclusion Mr. 
Chamberlain says : It diminishes our 
conceit, too, to find the Canadians more 
courteous, polite, than we are on this 
side. This appears in many ways, for 
example, in forma of expression. If a 
Ya-l! ee does not i n lerstand your ques
tion he says ‘What ?’ or ‘Heaow V or (at 
the West) ‘Which?* or ‘Him?’ or (if he 
can spare time) ‘What d’ye soy ?’ But 
the Canadian says, ‘I beg pardon ? And 
the courtesy of the expression lies in the 
ellipsis, and its generous assumption at 
all blaine for not understanding the ques
tion on its first utterance.

MTREPRIRIRG II *LL BftMCHES « SPECIALTY.

(Shop Opposite Volborne Hotel.]

a p C Nl 1 V Wanted. llig Pay. Ugh 
rtuLli I O Work . Constant employ!* e
or Capital required, 
treat.

ALEX. MORTOr
Manufavtu’C” . t-l’lass Carrico.
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TRY WILL ME BY LXAWJN.NO T*

Now is the time, it you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler's room paper
He bos over

20,000 Rolls of. the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prices less than very much inferior goods. Call and see them |the> 

are the host value In town, and must be sold.

-A-t EE’S.

•e ladepeadeat.

There is nothing in the wide world 
that ensures success so completely as 
perfect independence.

People who are always waiting for 
help may wait a long time, as a general 
thing.

A little assistance, a little intlucnee, ia 
not to be had for aaking ; but there 
always something one can do for him 
self. Do it, whatever it ia, with a will. 
One thing leads to another. If a young 
lady, don’t sit stiil, and hope a rich man 
will marry you, while your aged father 
toils for your daily bread. Learn how 
to help yourself, and take care of your
self as much as possible.

Rather be one who does things for 
others, than one who must have things 
done for you.

Two hands, two feet, sight and 
strength—these ought to enable you to 
dispense with help when you are young 
and vigorous. Men who can defy ad
verse circumstance^, and can earn a liv
ing in any quarter of the world in » h eh 
they are dropped down ; who cun roll up 
heir sleeves, and set to work at almost 
iiiything that offers ; and who can even 
lew oil their own buttons, and make 
liemselves a cup of tea when deprived 
.f the help of woman kind, are the i ties 
.vho are really independent.

The most helpful women am l.imiest 
stiil truest ; and as for a man. i.i-v.r 
'rust him in any eapaeity if he has imI 
within him the tine spirit of iudepen 
donct, without which neither stren;th 
nor sweetness may be hoped for. In t lie 
battle of life there ir but one way to sue 
eeed -fight it out yourself. Give the 
helping hand when you [nay. Take it 
if, in some sole strait, it is oti. li*i h. 
ly : but never ask tor it. Ii- io.iv . 

it as far as man may be if yen a..*,

CEUCABROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RÎ

__________
of res* b» 

sTrai
Minneapolis Mid Bl \
Depots with all the PrU-r^ —x---- - :
the Atlantic and the Faotflo Oostps. P* equip-

Magnificent Horton Baoltning Cnafr Op*.

P<ssr.=1
between Chicago end MissouriiHirer Po***** 
Trains between Chicago and Minneapolis and at. 
Paul, via the Tamoea

“ALBERT LEA ROUTÉ.”

HARDWARE.
R.W. MCKENZIES

---------TO BUY YOUR---------

1 CrossCutSaws&Axes
YOt K

-YOUR-
olis and at. Paul iSffnterrnwliat? pot*.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express
*S3Su for ule at til prinolpti Ticket 0««i In
the United Slates and CMnxda. .

ij.jvaj** checked through and rates of fare aU 
waylaa low aa competitor» that offer loaa ad van-
^or detailed information, get the Maps and Fold»

‘"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offloe. or address 
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Viet Free, ft Gcn'l M'g'r. Gen 1 Tkt. A Pass. Agi»
CHICAGO*

A CURE CUA RaNTEED

MAGNETIC ji||EDiCi ,Vc

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Beet Value,
And I*rg*t Aieortmeet In the County, also a full line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
—seeIns-------

Barb Wire--BestMade.
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. ~V"Z '""Ve ■

efcFon*! BRAIN &NERVE fQaPlj 1
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hausted (leurratine Organ*. * 
der forTWKLVK packages a- 
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i s every where

K. "W. McKElTZŒ.

DANIEL GO RDON
CABINET MAKER,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
11 HNiTURK

c

.1
lioriov yoursulf. * 
or be happy.

•v be huit- i o I li\-

Lâ>l lu Use ï.a. f.

Tin i-.ul eyed m.ui iu.w came funvanl, 
and t’.v rouinl began, (’milxling \ins fur j 
proc. e ling at .•r.ve to knock his oppunen- \ 
unt down, and w.niltl have dime m had i 
had bv .lot found gient difliuully in gut
ting .mywhere mar the sad-vyed man. 
The atlV .r culminated 1>y the sad-eyed 
mans suddenly rushing forward and

A» Aii'Wt i’ XVanted.

kuttciiri. | anding a thunder-bolt, of a fist between
Conkling h eyes. The senator went over 

, iike ;; gruat tree, and rolled into the 
Vail any .one bring ns a ease of Kidney I annei ..f the room, where lie lay for a 

or Liver Complaint that làlci t*’ic 1$.tiers | moinenL stunned by the concussion. Ho 
will not speedily cure /^ We ^ay ii (*y j was heard to say afterward that that lie 
cannot, as tln.usau.ls al ■'!j , ;1 ht jUa0 ],ad fallen on him. Conklingtil.ius.lll.ls
lieriuanently cured ynd win

al
da y I,

commending Elect I iv Liittvrs. uilip,
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, W-ak Back, I t'lian lier made several jdeasant little 
or any urinary complaint ipii : ly cinul. I vemarks about the skill of lus friend 
They purify the blood, regulate the Wv- 1 Conklin,-.which were not received in tho 
els, ami acts directly on i no • iceased ] 
parts Even* bnttlo guaraiitud. F..r 
ciju n •>> a- bottle by d fVxic.; n. [lj‘

h.id vn n_.li of boxing for once.

1 most cheerful manner.
Jud-./c ’f (VuiMin/s feelings next

A wcll-kmtA;. criminal 1 
prides himsuif upon his skill i 
amining a witness, liad an • 
genius upon whom to opt rate 
ne; s was a master shoemaker.

“You say, sir, that the prisoner 
thief

“Yes, sir ; cause why, she confessed 
it.'

“And you also swear that she honed 
«’.mes for you subsequent to the confes
sion i"

“I do, sir.
“Then [giving a sagacious look to the 

court J we are to understand that you i m, 
ploy dishonest people to woik for you, 
even after their rascalities are known ?*’

“Of course, or how else could 1 get 
j assistance from a lawyer.

Free of « hargo.

All persons suffering from Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, bronchitis,Loss of Voice, 
or any atfection of the Throat and Lungs, 
are requested to call at Wilson’s Drug 
Si ore and get a Trial Dottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery fur Consumption., 
free of charge, which will convince them 
« f wonderful merits and show,what a 
regular dollar-size bottle will do Call 
.‘ally. (»)

cross i :
dd-looking AVIH6T 0*

AT I'.OTTflM DRIVES FOR CASH. 

hi liari.i :t verv largn stock. <uch as

PRINCIPAL-LINE
"• SlIUltTKST. ql'lt'KKST and

And nll^S^&^iiL6T „,lc (i, 6, Joscpti, 
points In Iowa7<^Ne^>^^Atclil*(m,Tupvk.l,Denl-
Ncbraaka.M:«sonrl.Kau?>KO§y>^»on,Dallaa,Gal-
uu, New Mexico, Arizona, veeton,
Uda ami Texas.

HIC AGO
rnlvcrsai 
ly vonevdotl lo 
lx.- thf best equipped
liuilroad In Urn 
all clas.-ti-s of tru\ i :

: has no superior tor Albert 
, Mlnnvapol!* and 8t. Paul. 

^Nationally reputed as
the Great 

sThroughCar 
Une

;i hav - now

Ohauirsîofa.11 kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 
Parlor Setts, Side Boards, Fbâ-t- 

tan Chairs, &c,c., <Scc., <&>c.

2 Doors West of the Post Office.

CHAS. A. NAIRN
------------HAS HI.,------------ - >

EW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
MEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY

An Inspection Invited.
KANSAS CITY

f'QVRT HOVSE SQUARE.

It made me feel like a “ Band of 
Music," was the rather forcible exprea- 
siun ot an individual who was praising 
“ Dedtoriii," tliu great remedy for Coughs 
and Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Bron
chitis. It is safe, pleasant and effectual. 
If you sullur, try it. For sale ny all 
Druggists and «encrai dealers at ‘JO cte 
a bottle. For üah' by f*w>. It.bvnaF

Through 
Tickets via thlS 
Celebrated Un 
Bah: at all oilii 
lhe V. 9. and 
Canada

Try It.
nil you will 

find traveling 
luxury, instead 

of a die 
orator»

Inform

HERCEVAL LOWELL
Pruts. Agt.

iTxiuago

SAVE MONEY Ilff BUYING.

A Discount of 12!: percent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

M Feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hats, etc., etc,, etc.
T. I POTTER.

•rf Vieemxttt J.’u »>■ •L'UIcairo. 111.
J. Simpson,

Canadian^Paas. Ag t,
Torono, 0.,t.

G BU B. .IvIlNKTON,
Ticket Agent . Oodeiicb

This is a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious 
Winter Stock.

to Clear off My

Miss Jessie Wilson,
THE 8 Q tt ARE (HiDERICH


